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Abstract

We invest igated the possibilit y of enhancing the adherence capacity of four low-adherent  
Arcobact er but zleri st rains after serial int raperitoneal passage (i.p.) in mice. All the 
st rains enhanced their adherence capacity after the Þ rst  passage, increasing their 
adhesion rates after each passage. These results suggest  that  i.p. passage enhances the 
expression of adherence in A. but zleri st rains.
© 2013 Asociación Argent ina de Microbiología. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All 
rights reserved.

Incremento de la adherencia de Arcobacter butzleri por sucesivos pasajes 

intraperitoneales en ratón

Resumen

Se invest igó la posibilidad de incrementar la capacidad de adherencia de cuat ro cepas 
de Arcobact er but zleri de baj a adherencia por sucesivos pasaj es por peritoneo de ratón. 
Todas las cepas aumentaron su capacidad de adherencia después del primer pasaj e, e 
incrementaron las tasas de adherencia después de cada pasaj e. Estos resultados sugieren 
que es posible incrementar la expresión de la adherencia en A. but zleri  por pasaj es in-
t raperitoneales sucesivos en ratón.
© 2013 Asociación Argent ina de Microbiología. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos 
los derechos reservados.
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The genus Arcobact er (Lat in: arcus,  arch, and Greek: 
bact er,  bacteria) was proposed in 1991 to classify a group of 
bacteria previously considered to be members of the 
Campylobact er  genus. Molecular studies show that  these 
bacteria have dif ferent  genotypic characterist ics from 
those of Campylobact er ,  giving rise to the new genus 
Arcobact er1.  This group is composed of spiral curved, or 
“ S” -shaped, Gram-negat ive bacill i of 0.2 to 0.6 μm 
diameters and 3 μm length. They have one or two à agella 
and grow at  temperatures ranging from 15 to 37 ºC, although 
the opt imal growth temperature is 30 ºC. The primary 
isolat ion of these bacteria can be achieved under 
microaerobic condit ions, but  when using subsequent  
cultures, they can grow in aerobiosis. Today, the genus 
Arcobact er is composed of the following species: Arcobact er 

cryaerophilus,  Arcobact er but zleri,  Arcobact er skirrowii,  

Arcobact er nit rof rigi l is,  Arcobact er cibarius,  Arcobact er 

halophilus,  Arcobact er myt i l i ,  Arcobact er t hereius,  
Arcobact er marinus,  Arcobact er t rophiarum,  Arcobact er 

deà uvi i,  Arcobact er mol luscorum and Arcobact er el l isi i;  
however, only the Þ rst  three have been isolated from human 
and animal samples1-3.

Arcobact er but zleri is an emerging pathogen that  has 
been associated with abort ion and enterit is in animals, as 
well as with diarrhea and bacteremia in adults and children. 
Current ly, A. but zleri  is considered the most  common 
species of the genus in environmental water, food and 
clinical samples, being ranked as the fourth most  common 
campylobacter organism isolated from human feces1,2.  
Recent ly, A. but zleri has been considered a serious hazard 
to human health by the Internat ional Commission on 
Microbiological SpeciÞ cat ion for Foods1.  

The presence of nine putat ive virulence genes has been 
reported in A. but zleri  ATCC49616 st rain and in several 
human and animal st rains by Miller et  al .4 and Douidah et  

al .5,  respect ively. Some of them, such as cadF (Þ bronect in 
binding protein gene), cj 1349 (Þ bronect in binding protein 
gene), à aA (à agellin A protein gene) and hecA 
(hemagglut inin gene) share similarit ies with the virulence 
genes of Campylobact er j ej uni  and other bacteria to which 
they have been associated in adherence4,5.

Adhesive capacity to dif ferent  epithelial cell l ines is a 
bacterial characterist ic associated to pathogenicity, which 
has been described in A. but zleri  by several authors2,6,7.  
However, there is no informat ion about  changes in the 
pathogenicity of A. but zleri after animal passages as it  
occurs with C. j ej uni .  In fact , several other biological 
models, such as int raperitoneal animal passage8,  int ragast ric 
passage in chicks9 and chick embryo passage10,11 have all 
been used to either enhance or restore virulence capacit ies 
and culturabilit y in Campylobact er st rains.

The aim of this study was to invest igate the possibilit y of 
enhancing adhesive propert ies in weak-adherent  A. but zleri 

st rains through int raperitoneal passage (i.p.) in mice.
Four st rains of A. but zleri f rom the collect ion owned by 

our Inst itute, originally isolated from river water (three 
st rains) and from chicken liver for human consumpt ion (one 
st rain) were studied. These st rains were previously 
characterized as weakly-adherent  to HEp-2 cells by means 
of the protocol current ly being used in our laboratory2.  In 
brief, four Leighton tubes containing a coverslip with the 

HEp-2 cell monolayers were used for each st rain. They were 
inoculated with 1 ml of the bacterial suspensions (106 CFU) 
prepared in the same medium that  had been used for 
growing HEp-2 cells [RPMI medium (Gibco) supplemented 
with 10% fetal calf  serum (Gibco)] and incubated at  37 ºC 
during 3 h, under 5% CO

2
.  Afterwards, coverslips were 

washed four t imes with phosphate-buffered saline pH 7.4, 
Þ xed with methanol, stained with 10% Giemsa stain and 
examined under light  microscopy (1000 X).

In order to assess induct ion of adhesive capacity, each 
st rain was subj ected to Þ ve serial i.p. passages in Rockefeller 
(3-6 weeks age) mice, being the original st rain considered 
as passage zero. Inocula were prepared in Brucella broth 
(BB) (Difco) and each animal received 1 ml of a bacterial 
suspension containing 2 x 109 CFU/ ml. After 24 h, mice were 
euthanized with CO

2
 and their peritoneal contents were 

asept ically removed and seeded on blood agar plates that  
were incubated for 48 h at  30 °C in a microaerobic 
atmosphere. The adhesive capacity of each of the result ing 
pure cultures of the isogenic st rain was determined by 
inoculat ing HEp-2 cell cultures following the above 
described method. The adhesion rate (number of cells 
showing adhered bacteria/ total cells examined x 100) and 
the number of bacteria observed in each HEp-2 cell were 
determined by count ing at  least  200 cells.

The average number of adhering bacteria was est imated 
in a minimum of 35 HEp-2 cells with adhered bacteria. All 
the tests were carried out  twice and in duplicate.

The expression of à aA gene in st rains AC11 and HP12 was 
determined by means of the semi-quant itat ive RT-PCR (sqRT-
PCR) technique described by Niehus et  al .12, using the follow-
ing à aA primer sequences: sense 5’ -CAGTTGCACCAGCTGA-
CATT-3’  and ant isense 5’ -TGCAAGAACTGCAAAAGGTG-3’  
(amplicon size 158 pb). The rpoB (housekeeping gen) primer 
sequences used were: sense 5’ -CAACTCTTTCAACACCAT-
TAACAA-3’  and ant isense 5’ -AGGTAGCGAAGTTGGTAAACCT-3’  
(amplicon size 230 bp). First , cDNA was synthesized from to-
tal RNA by TaqMan® (Roche) Reverse Transcript ion Reagents 
according to the manufacturer’s inst ruct ions. Then, RT-PCR 
react ion was performed using KOD Hot  Start  DNA Polymerase 
Novagen®, according to the manufacturer’s inst ruct ions. 
Products from sqRT-PCR were separated and visualized by 
elect rophoresis in agarose gels stained with ethidium bro-
mide. Images of RT-PCR ethidium bromide-stained agarose 
gels were taken and band quant iÞ cat ion was performed with 
the ImageJ gel analysis free software to determine pixel in-
tensity. Data were normalized with regard to rpoB pixel in-
tensity and expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean 
(SEM). Semi-quant itat ive measurements of RNAs were ex-
pressed as arbit rary units (AU). Stat ist ical signiÞ cance was 
veriÞ ed by two-way ANOVA - Dunnet t ’s Mult iple Comparison 
Test . A value of p < 0.05 was considered stat ist ically signiÞ -
cant . Data analysis was done with GraphPad Prism5 software.

In order to establish isogenicity, the original st rains and 
the isolates obtained after each i.p. were genotyped using 
the enterobacterial repet it ive intergenic consensus PCR 
(ERIC-PCR) technique according to Houf et  al .13.  All the 
isolates obtained after each i.p. passage showed the same 
elect rophoret ic pat tern displayed by their respect ive 
original st rains. As an example, Figure 1 shows the ERIC-PCR 
elect rophoret ic pat terns of st rains AC11 and HP 12.
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As shown in Table 1, all the st rains enhanced their 
adhesive capacity even after the Þ rst  i.p. passage. 
Expression of adhesive capacity appears to be enhanced 

after each consecut ive passage, with the adhesion rates 
and the number of adherent  bacteria increasing from the 
Þ rst  to the Þ f th passage. The adhesion rate increased 
between 5% (st rain AC11) and 15.5% (st rain AA10) after the 
Þ rst  passage and between 15% (st rain HP12) and 49.5% 
(st rain AA10) after the Þ f th passage. The increase in the 
adhesion rates of all the passages of each st rain showed 
stat ist ical dif ferences (Student ´ s t -test ) when compared 
with the adherence rate of passage 0, except  for passage 2 
of st rain HP12.

St rain HP12, isolated from chicken liver, showed the 
lowest  number of adhering bacteria per cell (1.49 ± 0.93 
and 2.57 ± 1.10) after the Þ rst  and the Þ f th passages, 
whereas st rains AC11 and AA10, isolated from river water, 
showed the highest  numbers of adhered bacteria per cell 
after the Þ f th passage (3.98 ± 2.79 and 4.09 ± 3.42, 
respect ively). However, numbers of adherent  bacteria 
increased after each passage, with the except ion of passage 
5 of st rain AA10. No dif ferences (Student ´ s t -test ) were 
observed when comparing the increase of adherent bacteria in 
each passage with the number of adherent  bacteria 
observed in passages 0 of each st rain. 

Figure 1 ERIC-PCR elect rophoret ic pat terns of st rains AC11 

and HP12 and their isogenic st rains derived after Þ ve successive 

i.p. passages. Lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6: st rain AC11 P0, P1, P2, P3, 

P4, P5, respect ively. Lines 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12: st rain HP12 P0, 

P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, respect ively. Line 13: negat ive cont rol.

Table 1 Enhancement  of the adhesive capacity of Arcobact er but zleri through int raperitoneal passages in mice

St rain Origin Passage number Adherence rate (%)a Number of adherent  bacteria/ cellb

AC11 River water 0 46.0 ± 0.58 1.53 ± 1.03

1 51.0 ± 1.53 1.91 ± 1.01

2 65.0 ± 1.52 2.12 ± 1.34

3 68.0 ± 1.53 2.41 ± 1.42

4 67.0 ± 1.00 2.30 ± 1.45

5 83.0 ± 2.87 3.98 ± 2.79

AP5 River water 0 44.5 ± 0.86 1.49 ± 0.93

1 51.0 ± 4.58 2.66 ± 1.32

2 62.5 ± 1.50 1.87 ± 1.33

3 68.0 ± 1.00 1.65 ± 0.96

4 66.5 ± 1.00 2.26 ± 1.51

5 66.0 ± 0.76 2.77 ± 1.30

AA10 River water 0 31.0 ± 1.73 0.96 ± 0.61

1 46.5 ± 1.32 1.72 ± 1.04

2 59.5 ± 2.00 1.74 ± 1.01

3 58.5 ± 3.46 2.14 ± 1.62

4 73.5 ± 4.58 3.55 ± 1.18

5 80.5 ± 1.80 4.09 ± 3.42

HP12 Chicken liver 0 45.0 ± 1.32 1.49 ± 0.93

1 53.0 ± 0.57 2.66 ± 1.32

2 47.5 ± 1.50 1.87 ± 1.33

3 53.0 ± 1.52 1.65 ± 0.96

4 59.0 ± 0.76 2.26 ± 1.51

5 60.0 ± 2.64 2.57 ± 1.10

ap < 0.05 when comparing the results of each passage with that  of passage 0, except  passage 2 of st rain AA10; bp > 0.05 when 

comparing the results of each passage with that  of passage 0, except  passage 5 of st rain AA10.
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In general, despite the descript ion of nine putat ive 
virulence genes4,5,  l it t le is known about  the pathogenic 
mechanisms or potent ial virulence factors of Arcobact er 
spp. and how they could be expressed in both in vit ro and 
in vivo models. In this study, we used the mouse i.p. passage 
model as a biological support , in an at tempt  to increase the 
adhesive capacity in A. but zleri st rains that  had previously 
shown low adherence rates. As shown in Table 1, all four 
st rains enhanced their adhesive capacity after several 
consecut ive passages, with the adhesion rates and the 
number of adherent  bacteria increasing from the Þ rst  to 
the Þ f th passage, with very few except ions. 

Several biological models have been used to enhance 
virulence in dif ferent  bacteria. Fernández et  al .8 reported 
that  C. j ej uni  and Campylobact er col i  st rains enhanced 
their enterotoxigenic and invasive capacit ies after i.p. 
passages in mice. Hänel et  al .9 demonst rated that  upon 
passage through the chicken gut , a C. j ej uni st rain enhanced 
its adherence to eukaryot ic cells. 

Despite the existence of several studies on adhesion, 
invasion and toxigenic capacit ies, the pathogenicity and 
virulence mechanisms of A. but zleri  are st il l poorly 
understood1.  On the other hand, there are few experimental 
t rials exploring the pathogenic propert ies of Arcobact er in 
animal models. 

The Þ rst  in vivo study inoculat ing Arcobact er st rains 
int ravenously or int raperitoneally in rodents was 
unsuccessful.  No clinical symptoms were observed and no 
internal lesions were detected after postmortem 
examinat ion14.  However, the invasion and colonizat ion 
capacity of A. but zleri has been demonst rated in White 
turkeys by Wesley and Baetz15,  who reported that  adapt ing 
A. but zleri  to poult ry via serial passage may increase the 
abilit y of the organism to colonize outbred birds.

The mouse i.p. passage model used in this study enhanced 
the adherence capacity of A. but zleri st rains after the Þ rst  
passage, with an increase in adhesion rates after each 
passage giving a new insight  into the pathogenicity 
mechanisms of this bacterium. These results show that  this 

model is suitable for inducing expression of adhesion 
capacity in A. but zleri ,  having the addit ional advantage 
that  the isogenic variants can be isolated in pure cultures 
on non-select ive media due to the absence of contaminant  
microbiota in the i.p. cavity. 

In an at tempt  to have an approximat ion to the molecular 
basis that  could explain the increase of the adhesion 
capacity in the st rains studied, we analyzed the expression 
of the à aA gene in the original st rains AC11 and HP12 and 
their isogenic st rains derived from i.p. passages 1, 3 and 5. 
As shown in Figure 2, the expression of the à aA gene of 
st rain AC11 was signiÞ cant ly increased. 

Mil ler et  al . 4 and Douidah et  al . 5 report ed nine putat ive 
virulence genes in A. but zler i  t hat  had been previously 
report ed in C. j ej uni .  It  is known t hat  t he à aA gene is 
associated wit h adherence capacit y in C. j ej uni  and 
A. but zler i 4,5.  The increased expression of  t he à aA gene 
af t er t he Þ f t h i.p.  passage in st rain AC11,  al t hough st i l l 
not  conclusive,  suggest s t hat  changes in t he gene 
expression of  A. but zler i  can occur t hrough successive 
passages.  However,  furt her st udies are necessary t o 
elucidate t he molecular basis of  t his phenomenon and 
also t o determine if  A. but zler i  can carry it s own virulence 
genes,  ot her t han t hose report ed by Mil ler et  al . 4 and 
Douidah et  al . 5.
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Figure 2 Relat ive semi-quant iÞ cat ion of à aA gene expression in st rains HP12 and AC11 and their isogenic st rains derived after i.p. 

passages P1, P3 and P5. AU: arbit rary units; ns: non-signiÞ cant ; P0: Passage 0; P1: Passage 1; P3: Passage 3; P5: Passage 5. 

   *p < 0.05. 
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